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THE BIRDS OF KENYA AND UGANDA.
PART II.
J!'AMILY.-PHASIANIDAE.
GENUS.-PTERNI8TE8~
BARE-THROATEDFRANCOLINS, OR "SpUR-FoWL."
Francolinsof the GenusP.terniste8arereadilydistinguishedfrom
thoseof Francolinu8 by the absenceof featherson the throat and
upperpart of the fore-neck,a.ndthe presenceofe. largeareaof bare
skin roundthe 'e·ye. The majol'ityof pternistes ·have,eitheroneor
two pairs of stout spurs of more robust build than found in
Francolinus.
Pternlstes afer leuoopareus, Fisch. andReichw. CoastRed·throated
Francolin.
Be.£. Fisch. a:nd Reichw. J.f.O. 1884:,
p.263.
Type locality,Kipini.
Distribution:Coastalregionof Kenya,frOmWitu to Vanga.
DESCRIPTION:MALE, ADULT.
Top of headashy-brownshadingto blackon the forehead,each
featherwith a darkcentre.. Mantle, scapularsandcovertsof wing
ashy-grey, with dark l1rownish sha.ft-streaks. Primaries and
secondariesumber·brown,the formerwith paleouterwebs,the latter
with a slightamountof frecklingtowardsthe ends. Cheeksblack;
ear-covertsbrownish;a traceof black and white supercilium;sides
of head, side and hind neck and lower throat white, each feather
broadlyblackalongthe shaft. Upper-breastashy-greyincliningto
white on the lowerb'reastand flanks the featherson the two firsil
areaswith blacksha.ft-strekas,those~uthe last with blackmargins
and black centralstripe. Part of the 1o-werbreastand abdomen
black. Vent and under tail-covertsashy-brown. 'l'highsblack and
whiteinternally,ashy-brownexternally. Rump andrectricesumber.
b'rown;undertail-covertsashy-greywith whitish frecklingand dark
shaft·streak. Bare skin roundeyeandon throatblood-red;bill and
legscoral-red.
The immaturemaleanswersto the abovedescri{>tionexceptthat
theblackof the undersideis mottledwith white,as alsois the belly.
The feathersof the rump, tail, andsecondariesare heavilyspeckled
andsomewhatban-ed.
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FEMALE:
Bearsa generalresemblanceto themale,l:1uthe feathersof the
cheeks,·sidesof headand featheredportionsof the neck are white
with blackcentres. The lowersurfacelessblack,eachfeatherhaving
a whiteshaftwith a whitetip.
JUVENILE:
The chick III downis unknownto me, nor doesthereappe'arto
bea publisheddescription. The youngin first featheris as follows:
Top of headbrownish;cheeks,throat,neckandup:Reroreastwhitish
with broadblack centresto the feathers. Undersurfaceof body
mottledWackand whitish becomingbrownishon the lowerpart of
abdomenandat vent. The backis ochreous-brown,heavilymottled
with blackanddarkbrown. The feathersof the scapularregionand
all thesecondariesarespeckledandbarredwith brownish-black.The
outerprimarieshave ochreousmarginsto the outer websprofusely
stippledwith brownish-b'lack.Bill andlegshorn-brown.
HABITS:
The CoastSpurfowlis foundin :Rairsor small coveysQf four to
six individuals,in the VIcinityof forestsor in thick bush. They are
very shy andkeepto thick coverduringthe day and aredifficultto
discoverwithouttheaidof a gooddog.
In the early morningand towardssunsetthey leavecoverant
arefoundin the moreopenbushandgrasslands. If flushed,they
givequitegoodsport,but like all Spur-Fowlthey takefright a,tthe
slightestprovocationand go to coverimmediately,trustingto their
remarkablerunningpowersratherthanto flight..
Theflightis strong,butnot sustained,andrefugeis soughtin the
nearesttreewith promiseof sufficientshelter.
The nestingseaSonsarenot clearlydefinedbut correspond'll()l(.
or lesstothelatterpartof therains. Thenestis a shallowdepression
in the ground,sparselylinedwith grass,andthe site.chosenis under
a stuntedbushor thickgrassat theedgeof theforestor bushcountry.
Five to eighteggsarelaid, creamy-browni colourwith fairly distinct
poresand with a matt surface. They are slightlymorepointeda,t
oneend. Si2:e,40x 30mm.
Both parentstakepart in incubating,and arevery closesitters.
A sitting bird is very difficultto see, so closely does its colour
harmonisewith its surroundings.
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Pternlstes oranchllntercedens, 'Reichw. UgandaRed-throated
Francolin.
Ref. Reichw. 0.0. XVII, p. 88,
1909.
Type locality,Lake Rukwa.
Distribution:Uganda,fromElgon to Ankole,andRuwenzori.
DESCRIPTION: MALE, ADULT.
Topof headdarkb'rownshadingto bl~ckon the fore-head. Eye
stripeif present,blackandwhite. Cheeksblackishbecomingon the
sideof the head,blackandwhite. Ear-covertsbrownishwith slight
whitest,riation. Throatandarearoundeye,crimsonred. Feathe,rs
of neck,uppermantleandbreast,white,with darkshaft-streaksand
blackvermiculations.. Mantle,rump,uppertail-covertsandrectrices
umber-b'rownwith darkershaft-streaksandfinedark-brownvermicula-
tions. Wing-covertsas mantle. Secondariesumber-brownvermi-
culated,theinneroneswith a darkerbrownobliquepatchontheinner
web. Primariesashy-brownwith palervermiculationson the edge
of theouterwel::f. Fea,thersof breast,flanksand abdomen,greyish-
whitewith darkershaft-streaksandvery fine blackishvermiculations
and wide bright chestnutedges. Thighs greyish-brown,externally
and internally with fine vermiculations. Vent greyish, slightly
barred. Undertail-covertsashy-greywith darkerbrowncentresand
finelyvermiculated. Bill andlegscrimson-red.
FEMALE: .
Very like the malebut with the I::fare,areasless extensive;the
lowersurfacewith lesschestnut;andthe scapularsand innersecond-
arieswith coarservermiculations. Bill andlegsred.
IMMATURE.
Somewhatsimilarto thefemale,but moredistinctlyvermiculated
andbarredespeciallyon the mantleandinnersecondaries,andmore
whitishbelow,with fewerbut coarserdarkvermiculationsand darker
andwidershaft-streaks. The chin and mostof the throatsparsely
coveredwithblackish,whitetippedfeathers. Bill andle'gsbrownish.
JUVENILE:
The chickin downis hardto distinguishfromthat of Francolinu8
squamatu8, it is howeverdarkerchestnut-brownon the back; the
eye-stripeis wide and Huff in colour. The whole of the under-
surfaceis sandy-buff,slightlydarkeron the breast. Thereare two
widebuff linesrunningfrom the scapularregionto baseof the tail.
In first featherthe mantlefeathersaredarkbrownishwith paletips.
darkerbro,wncentresand wavy lines. The featherson the under-
side are whitish with coarsestipplingand vel'nliculationsand dark
shaft-lin6S...
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HABITS:
This Francolin is essentiallya bird of the scrub and acacia
country,frequentingthe overgrowndongasand bush-fringedwater-
courses. During the heat of the day it lies up and is seldomin
evidence,liut as the sun nearsthe horizonit beginsto stir. In a
districtfrequentedbythesebirdsit is no uncommonthingtohear,just
at sunset,threeor four cockbirds utteringtheir hoarsepenetrat,ing
cry " Kareek,kareek,"repeatedseveraltimesin succession. With
careonecanapproacha callingbird, and invariablyhe will be located
standingon someprominentpositionsuch as an ant-hill or mound;
so intentwill he beon producingas greata volumeof soundas he is
able,thata carefulstalkwill meetwith success;a falsemove,andhe
will suddenlystophis calling,slip off his moundandvanishinto tlie
grasslikea flash. Onemaythentrampoverthespotwhereheshould
b'e,but luckyis the hunterwhoputshis bird up withoutthe aidof a
dog! Therearetimeshowever,whenonemaychanceon thesebirds
suddenly;they will then take flight, but not go far and whenonce
alightedonthe groundtheyrun to coverandlie close.
I havenevercomeupan a largecoveyof thesebirds but have
usuallyseenthemin pairsor verysmallcoveysof fouror so.
lt is undoubtedlymorecommonin the TaroandAnkoledistricts
thanelsewherein Uganda,andis restrictedto.theloweraltitudes.
Like mostFrancolin,the chiefdiet consistsof roots,soft shoots,
seedsandinsects.
The nestingseason,so far as my recordsshow, appearsto be
duringthemonthsfromApril to July andin Octolier. The nestis a
shallowdepressionundera tuft of grassor stuntedbush,linedsparsely
with bits of grass,andfairly well concealed.
The eggsarea blunt oval with a finelypittedthoughnot rough
surface,andpaleto deepbuffin colour,measuringroughly34x 39mm.
Pternistes cranchi bohml, Reichw. Kenya Red-throatedFrancolin
Ref. Reichw. J.£.O. 1885.p. 465.
Typelocality,Igonda,TanganyikaTerritory.
Distribution: In Kenya; SouthKavirondo,andLoita; and has been
recordedfrom ElmenteitaandTana.
DESCRIPTION: MALE, ADULT.
Very like P. c. intercedensbut with the breastandbellyfeathers
purerwhiteandwith clearervermiculations,thefeatherson the latter
areahavinglilllckershaftstrir>esandwiderchestnutmargins. Bare
ate'around eyeB,and throat"orangescarlet. Bill andlegsred.
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The immaturebird has the mantleand the wings.(exceptthe
primaries)brownishwith wavylinesof ochreousanddarkbrown,and
hasthe undersideof the bodywhitish,the feathershavingtransverse
vermiculationsof dark-brownandblackish.
HABITS:
This easfernrace does not differ in habits from the form
inhabitingUganda.'
Pternlstes rUfoplctu8, Reichw. Grey-breastedRed-throatedFrancolin.
Ref. Reichw.J.f.O. 1887.p. 52.
Type locality, Wembere Flats. Tanganyika
Territory.
Distribution:WesternUganda,Bunyoroto Ruanda.
DESCRIPTION: MALE, ADULT.
Top of headdarkbrownwith darkercentresandpaleendstp the
feathers. Superciliarystrip-e,blackabove,whitebelow. Bareparts
of headand neckoutlinedin black. Fore-neckgrey, rest of neck
blackandrufous,with whitecentres. Undersurfaceof bodyincluding
breast"ilanks,andabdomen,whitewith broadrufousedgesandblack
shaft-stripes. Belly greyishwhite. Hind-neckfeatherswith white
edges. Feathersof mantleandcovertsgreyin centre,with blackish
b'rownshaftsand wavy transversebars. Rump, uppertail-coverts
andtail, greyish,withwavytransversebars. Wingsdarkbrownwith
p.alermorerusty crossbars. Nakedparts,roundeyeorangered; on
throat,orange-yellow. Bill reddish-brown,legsbrown.
JUVENILE PLUMAGE: \
This is unknownto me.
HABITS:
Similarto P. c. bohmi.
Pternlstes leucoscepus Infu8catus, Cab. CommonYellow-throated
Francolin.
Ref. Cabanis,J.f.O. 1868,fl. 413.
Typelocality,Lake Jip'e.
Distrib'ution:The thorn-bushcountryof Kenya, from Taru andTeite.
throughUkambaniand SouthernMasai to the Kikuyu
country;foothillsof KeniaandLake Baringo.
DE$CRIPTION: MALE, ADULT.
Topofheadashy-brownwithdarkercentresto thefeathers. Fore-
headlaterallywhite continuouswith a.black and white superciliary
stripe. Cheeksandsideof headwhite,thefeathersp£ the latterwith
brownishshaft;streaks. Ear-covertsbrownish. Featherson hind-
neckwhitewithbroadblackish-browncentres,thoseof the lowerneck,
breast"mantle,backandwing-covertsb'lackish-brownshadingto rufous
at thecentre,andwith creamshaftstreakswhichgraduallywidenout
towardsthet,ipsof thefeathers. A certainamountof finespecklingis
presenton the mantle and secondaries. Long featherson flanks,
dark-brown,with rufoustinge,at shaft, wide creamy-whitemargins,
and a triangularwhite spotat!tip. PracticalVy no white along the
shafts. Secondariesbrownishwithgreyishedgesto theouterweb,and
vermiculationsof ocbreous,especiallyoutwardly. Primariesbrownish
with a largecreamypatchon the innerweb,andwith a slightedging
of thesamecolouron theouterweb'. Lowerabdomenandventashy-
greywithbroadwbit,ishtips to thefeatbers. Thighswhitishwith dark
centres. Rectricesasby-brownvermiculatedwith ochreousbuff.
Bare arearoundeyeorange-red;chin of the samecolourshading
to yellowontbetbroatandfore-neck.
Bill andlegsborn-brown;gapereddish. Nostrilsred.
IMMATURE MALE:
Very like the ab'ovebut with the feathersof the breast,mantle,
backandcovertswith broadtriangularspotsat tbeendsof theshafts.
andwith the innersecondariesmorebodilyvermiculatedso as to be
almostbarred.
FEMALE:
Similarto themaleon the underside,but on the uppersidemueh-
morevermiculated,especiallyonthescapularsandinnersecondariea.
Youngb'irdsin secondfeatherhavethe undersiderather more
stripedthanspotted,dueto the whitishcentre,sof the feathersbeing
almostas wide as the dark margins. Tbe secondaries,rump and
tail are moretrnsverselybarred and the pale vermiculationsare
broader.
The " Cheeper" in first featheris ligbt brownishabove,boldly
spottedandvermiculatedwitb ochreousbrown,andis wbitisbbelow-
the featherson the breastdecoratedwith lines of brokensp-ptsand
streaks.
Tbe chick in downis dark chestnuton the head, with a pale
sandy superciliarystripe. Tbe back is mottleddark and lighter
brown,with a certainamount,of b'lackishmottlingalongth&dorsum.
The wholeof the undersideis sandybuff, slightlymoreochreouson
thecbest.
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HABITS::
The common••Spur-Fowl" is found in the n:eighbourhoodof
nativeshambas,andbushcountryandin grass-landswherethereare
stuntedbushesto givecover. A favouritelocalityto findthemin is a
bush-fringed ongaor dried-up wa,tercourse.They are also very
partial to the stony hillsideswherestuntedolives and other trees
abound. In the earlymorning,just at daybreakand for an houror
two afterwardsthe cock b'irds start calling, their harsh .grating
••koarekkoaree" beingheardat a considerabledistance. Calling
againtakesplacein the'evening;and it quitecommonto hear the
birds call just beforeand particularlyafter rain. Both male and
femalehavethesamecall, but the latteris lessfrequentlyheard.
The ••Spur-Fowl" feedschieflyin the earlymorningand again
at evening. During the heatof the day they lie up closein thick
coverandaredifficultto find withouta gooddog.
They areverypartialto patchesof nativetree-beansand potato
andmayherebeseenin smallcoveysof six to ten 1:1usilyscratching
amongsthe leavesanddebris. Theylovescratchingup andturning
over the low piles of wilting weedswhichnativesle~vebetwenthe
rowsof:pwing beans;suchplacesteamwith insectlife. Like most
gallina.ceQusbirdstheseFrancolinarevery fondof a sandbath; and
in the oid daysit wasno uncommOnsightto seeseveralbirds thus
engageda,}ongtheFort Hall Road.
A treeto a Spur-Fowlis a placeof safety-flush yourbirds,and
if thereis a treenearby,theywill gointo it; theyth.ensit tight and
very oftenonehas to get a beaterto throw stonesmto the tree or
shakeit b'eforethe birds will break cover. I have known of
" Koari " beingtakenby handby 11 nativewho quietlyascendeda
treeandcapturedthebirdsastheysathid in thethickfoliage. These
birds givefail' sportif walkedup with dogs,or drivenwith beaters,
\Jut theyareloth to takewing. Theirrunningpowersaremarvellous
andevenwhengoingat a goodspeedtheycarrytheb'odyveryerect.
Their foodconsist.slargelyof insects,grain,rootsandgreenstuff.
They do a certainamountof damageto growingmaize,but this is
morethan compensatedfor by the amountof injuriousinsectsthey
devour.
The nestingseasonis prolongedand dependenton the rains to
a considerablextent. My recordsshewthat eggshave1:1eennoted
in themonthsof FebruarytoJuly andagainin OctoberandNovember,
whilechickshavebeenseenin practicallyaUmonthsof theyear.
Thenestis usuallyto befoundundera bushor in densegrass. A
shallowdepression.the earthsuffices,to whicha few bits of grassare
added. The clutchvariesfromfive to eight,veryoccasionallymore;
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in colourth~eggsare pinkish1buffinelyfreck~ed.Size45·47x35·4Q
mm. 'Ihe parentbird sits closely. The maternalinst,inctis well
developedandthe defencewhich a hpnputs up in protectionof her
chicks is not unlikethat adoptedby theordinary" barn-door"fowl.
Shewill attackandfly at a dogor smallMungoose,butlif a human
b'eingdisturbsher she will adopt the brokenwing stunt and will
flutter along the groundaway .from the ~rouchingchicks in aD
endeavourto attractat,tentionfromthem.
'Ihe foregoingnotesapplyto theraceof.Spur-Fowlwhichis most
widelydistributedin Kenya,we haveyet to considerthe othernamed
racesof Pternis,tesleucoscepus,whichoccurwithinthe limits covered
in thesenotes.
The late Dr. Mearnsrecognisedthe following:-
Pternlstes leucoscepuskenlensls, Mearns. Mt. Keni~
Yellow-throatedFrancolin.
Ref. Mearns,S.M.C. Vol. 56,No. 20,
p. 1, 1911.
Type locality, Slopes Mt. Kenia,
6,500ft.
Distribution:Between6,000and7,000ft. on Kenia.
DESCRIPTION:
.•• Differsfrom P. 1. infu8catusin its generallydarkercoloration;
m theabsenceof transversebarson thewingsandtail, whichinstead
of beingbarredareminutelyspeckledandvermiculated;in the much
narrowerwhite.border~of the fea~hersof b!east~ndsldes,those of
the flankks havmg whtte shaft-'8tl'lpCS;andm havmgthe t,highsand
crissumdarkerandwithoutpurewhiteedges."
Pternlstes leucoscepus klllmensls, Mearns. .lief. Mearns,Op. cit.
Type locality,Mt. Kilimanjaro.
DESCRIPTION:
Said to differfrom keniensis to whichit is mootalliedin having
a more" castaneoustOineof colouration"; " the light specklingsof
the wings and tail and the shaft-streaksof the mantle and wing-
covertsare chestnutor rust colorinsteadof grayishor buffy white.;
the concealedpale markingsof the wing-quillsare decidedlyrusty
insteadof nearlywhite,thewhiteedgingsto thefeathersof thebreast
andsideshavethechestnutcolourextendingto thesubtriangularwhite
spiotsat thetipsof thefeathers."
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I have quotedthesedescriptionsat lengthbecauseI am not
preparedto denythevalidityof theseraces. Recentwriters,including
W. L. Sclaterin SystemaAvium Aethiopicarum,1924,p. 92, and
myselfin NovitatesZoologicre1922,p. 26, havecastsomedoubton
thevalidityof ken,iensisandhavedeclaredkilimensis to be'unsound.
The lack of topotypicalexamplespreventsm.efrom expressingan
opinionnow. Thereseemstome to beno reasonwhy thereshould
not be a local raceon the higheraltitudesof eitherMts. Kenia or
Kilimanjaro, and though the type of infuscatus came from near
Kilimanjaro,it mustberemexnberedthit this localityia includedin
the low-lying,scrub and thornbushzone which differsconsiderab'ly
fromthe alpineconditionsof Kilimanjaro.**
A furtherraceoccurswithin the Kenyaboundariesas follows:__
Ptemlltes leucoeoepua-
muhamed-ben-abdulla,.Ed. SouthSomaliYellow-throatedFrancolin.
Ref. Erlanger,Monatsb.xii, p. 97, 1904
Type locality,El Wak-Bardera.
Distributionin Kenya: Jubaland,westto theLorian, andN.E. of the
. N. GuassoNyiro andMarsabit.
DESCRIPTION:
Somewhatlike P. l. infu8catu8, but with the whitish markingb
of the uppersideincludingthe wing-coverts,andthoseof the under-
surface,much wider; the flank feathershavinga wide white shaft-
streak.
Immaturebirdsareverymuchpalerthanyounginfu8catu8of the
sameage.
HABITS:
As for otherraces.
We nowcometo considerthe birdsinhabitingthe northernparts
of Uganda.throughKaramoja,SouthRudolf, eastwardsto Loroki and
Ndoto.
Throughthe kin9nessof Capt. StonehamI have beenable to
examinespecimensfrom Kakamari. In my opinionthesebirds are
quite distinct from typical infuscatua from Lake Jipe.. They are
very muchdarker,moreblackish,and thewhitish-c~eam arkingof
the undersidearemuchmoredistinctas a resultof contrastandthe
angularwhiteendsaremuchwiderespeciallyontheflanks. Thereis
furthermoreverylittle chestnutalongthe shaftsof theflankfeathers.
The uppersurfacefrom the crownto the rump is very much darker
andlessb'rownish;hereagainalso,thoughthewhiteshaft-streaksare
comparativelynarrowyet they arerenderedconspicuousby virtueof
contrastwiththerestof thefeather.
As we go furthereastandsouthto N. Laikipia, Ndoto,etc., we
getthesamedarkbirdbut with morechestnutalongtheshaftsof the
featherson the lower-breastand flanks, and different from the
Kakamaribirdsin havingthewhiteshaft-streakof theseflankfeathers
hardlyexpandedat the tips. Birds of this descriptionintergradewith
the Lorian race in the thom-b'ushcountrynorth of the N. Guasso
Nyiro, andwith infu8catu8-1.eniensisintergradesin the Laikipia area.
In the caseof a specieswith a verywide distributioncoveringareas
with markedchangeof altitudeand consequentvariationin climate
andvegetation,it is not surprisingto find no clearline definingthe
variousraces.
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